Direct monitoring of glycohemoglobin A1c in the blood samples of diabetic patients by capillary electrophoresis. Comparison with an immunoassay method.
The capillary electrophoresis (CE) study was focused on quantifying glycohemoglobin A1c, HbA1c, in whole blood samples of patients suffering diabetes mellitus. The results showed that dynamic polyionic coating of the capillary made the method very reproducible. The precision evaluation, method comparison and bias estimation in CE were performed during 20 days with patient blood samples and with four control samples. The influence of the storage time and temperature on the glycohemoglobin levels were also tested. High resolution in CE could be used to show evidences of the ageing of the samples stored at -70 degrees C. The results showed that the ageing peak was not originated from HbA1c, because it did not affect the HbA1c level which was in balance with the results of fresh samples measured with immunoassay. The HbA1c % values of blood samples of 105 patients measured with the CE technique varied between 3.6 and 11.8 and they were approximately 2-3% lower than measured with immunoassay. The correlation (R2) of CE results with immunoassay and HPLC results were 0.962 and 0.781, respectively.